WARRAWEE ULTRA (ONTARIO ELIGIBLE)  
BAY FILLY Foaled March 24, 2016 Tattoo No. 8PM52

344  

1st Dam  
WARRAWEE KATE ($1,693) by Angus Hall. Starter at 2 and 3. From 2 previous foals, dam of 2 winners. 1 in 1:55, including:


2nd Dam  
INDEPENDENT LASSIE 2,2:04.4h; 3,2:01h; 4,1:59.1h ($186,952) by Brisco Hanover. 13 wins, 2 thru 4. At 2, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Clinton, Dresden, Woodstock; second in leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Elmira; third in leg Trillium T. at Windsor. At 3, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at London, Dresden, Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha, elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Elmira, Flamboy; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Mohawk, Woodbine, Final Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Woodbine, leg Trillium T. at Windsor; third in Semi-Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 2 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

MISTER HERBIE 2,1:59.1f; 3,1:52; 4,1:50.4 ($1,847,793) (Here Comes Herbie). 18 wins, 2 thru 9. O'Brien Older Trotting Horse of the Year in 2012; O'Brien Older Trotting Horse of the Year in 2013. At 2, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. At 3, winner Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Woodbine; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 2 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

INDEPENDENT HERBIE 2,2:00.3f; 3,1:59.1f ($310,340), etc. At 2, winner Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Woodbine; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 2 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

INDEPENDENT LASSIE 2,2:00.3f; 3,1:58.4f-$153,320), etc. At 2, winner Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Woodbine; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 2 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

INDEPENDENT GIRL 2,2:00.2f; 3,2:01h; 4,1:58.3f ($198,964) (Brisco Hanover). 31 wins, 2 thru 4. At 2, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at London, Dresden, Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha, elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Elmira, Flamboy; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Mohawk, Woodbine, Final Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Woodbine, leg Trillium T. at Windsor; third in Semi-Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 2 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

INDEPENDENT LASSIE 2,2:00.4h; 3,2:01h; 4,1:59.3h-$129,480). At 2, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Woodbine; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Elmira, Flamboy; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Mohawk, Woodbine, Final Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Woodbine, leg Trillium T. at Windsor; third in Semi-Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Kawartha. From 7 foals, dam of 5 winners, 2 in 1:55, 5 in 2:00, including:

INDEPENDENT LASSIE 2,2:00.1h; 3,1:59.3h ($159,943) (Royal Strength). 9 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner Final Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Woodbine; second in elim. Ontario Sires S. - Gold, leg Trillium T.; third in Final Ontario Sires S. - Gold, leg Trillium T. At 3, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots; second in leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots. Producers:

INDEPENDENT LASSIE 2,2:00.2h; 3,2:00.2f (dam of WARECOTTIAN MAN 2,2:04.2h; 1:56f-$345,090, MY REBELIOUS WAYS 2,2:02.3h; 3,2:01.3h; 4,1:59.2h-$186,498), Woman Of Strength (dam of MY MAN CAN 2,1:57.1; 3,1:54.2f-$293,809, WHIT 3,1:52.4-$260,751, AN HONORABLE MAN 3,1:56.4f; 5,1:52.2f-$190,669). Tymal Abra-cadabra (dam of TYMAL OH SO NICE 2,1:58.4f-$153,320), etc. Next Dam - ROBINTRON 4,2:02.4f (Speedy Somalli-NESSANDA 2:06.4f-Rodillo)